
lie Dark Weed.
rpaa umlwtnt down*nd wept,
Beoaam the world to me ?eemed nowt* good;
Still Autumn WalkIt, and the mwadowa slept.
The ®'*'y lull* dreamed, and the silent weed
Seemed hut sum* t*v the sorrow of my mood :

1 knew not iftheeartfi with ma did grieve,
Or ifit mockad my grief that birfter ero.
Then Xwixt nay tears a maiden did 1 eee,
Who drew nnigti me o'c.r the Haf-etrewn grass.
Then atood and gated upon me pihfully

I with grief-worn aye*, until my woe did jiass
From me to her, and tearless now I wa*.
And the, hnid tear*, wae aetong roe of one
She long had eought unaided and alone.
Him I knew not of. and eh* turned away
Into the dark wood ; whUe my own great pain
Still held me there, till dark had slam the day.
And perished at the giwy dawnV hand again.
Then from the wood* mice cried, "Ah. in vain.
In vain I aeek thee, ri thou hitter eweet t
In what kwe land are aet thy longed-for fret P
Hen Ilooked p. and, to. a man there came
From -milletthe tree*, and atood regarding me;
And once again, my tear* were dried Aw shame;
But he crtagoat, "O mourner, where ta she
Whom Ihate taught o* r every land and aea ?

1 Idre her, and ah< loveUi me, am) atill
We meat no more than green billmeetcth hill.?
With thai ha panned on aa<Uy, and 1 Knew
Hat theec had met, and missed, ui the dark

night,
lUmde i b\ tdindnoaa of the world untrue,

, That hidetli lore, and maketh wrong of right.
Then midst my pityfrr their kwt delight.
Yet more with barren longing I grew weak ;
Yet more I mourned that 1 ha<l none to seek.

Farm, burden and Household.

TH* Arms an am Auncus or l>irr
The importance of apples as food has no:
hitherto leen sufficiently estimated or
undersUxxl. Beside* contributing n
large portion of sugar, mnciluge. and
other nutritive eompound* in the form
of food, they contain such a fine com-
bination of vegetable acuta, extractive
substances, and aromatic jirinciples as to
net powerfully in the capacity of re-
frigerant*. toniow, and antiseptics, and
when freely used at the season of ripe-
ness, bv rural laborers and others, they
probably maintain and strengthen the
power of productive labor.? Dr. Ltrbig.

To Bon, Sai,t Pork. ?Allow one-thiril
for shrinking; change the water as soou
as it boito. Have ready a kettle of Kill-
ing .water to till the kettle.- Let it boil
very slowly. When tender, take it up ;
remove the skin and bone*, and dot it
with ground pepper. Serve with plain
potato**, turnips, and cabbage, each
boiled by itself. Indian pudding boiled
with the pork is a proper dessert, with a
sauce of cream and sugar, or maple syrup.
The same dessert is proper for bailed
ham, hacon, and pork ; but the vegeta-
ble* of pork and butter should be plain,
while those to be use*! with the ham
should be dressed. For baked ham, the
podding should be baked.

Thk Bkxxftts or Shape. ?ln plant-
ing fruit tree*, aim to have them so that
the hot, dry sun will not have full effect
on the ground about the roots. Many
who have trees in gardens, plant rasiv-
berries under them. The partial shade

\ is good for the raspberries, and seems to
help the tree*. Blackberries would no
doubt do well in the same situation ;

and the finest strawberry bed wc have is
on the northern side ofa row of apple-
trees, by which it is protected from the
rays of the noon-day sun. The goose-
berry and currant also do well in partial
\u25a0hade ; and, indeed, ifyour soil be light
and sandy, they cannot be grown advan-
tageously without more or less protection
from the sun.

Plant YVash. ?The Florist and Pomoi-
ogist says that the following is strongly
recommended for mildew, scale, red
spider, etc., upon greenhouse plants,
and out-of-door shrubs and tree* : Flow-
ers of sulphur, 2 ounces, worked to a
paste with a little water; sal-sodc, 2
ounces ; cut tobacco, | ounce ; quicklime,
the size of a duck's egg : water. 1 gallon.
Boil together, and stir for 15 minute*,
and let cool and settle. In use it is
diluted according to the character of the
plant*, which are to be syringed with
water after the application. If any of
our readers try this, we advise thein to
begin with a weak application, as the
compound oh lime and sulphur is very
potent.

Pboitt* lv Bee-kkepeno ?o. C. Wait,
of West Georgia, Va., Secretary of the
Bee-keepers' Association of that State,
writes to the Farmers' Club :

'? I would
like to suggest, that in my opinion the
bees are worth more than" all the other
stock recommended; that with the aid
of oar modern books and periodicals de-
voted to bee-culture, with eight or ten
colonies of bees, and their - spirit and
determination,' and no other capital,
they can lay the foundation for a per-
manent, interesting, and profitable em-
ployment. I would advise them to avail
themselves of the experience of others.
It is not uncommon for a good apiary to
pay 300 per cent, on all capital invested ;
my own has paid about $26 for each
colony {average 1 , with very little labor
that these stout-hearted ladies could not
bestow."

Chickens D hooping and Dyino.?The
Rural New Yorker baa the following :
Chickens are very often seen in the
poultry yard drooping and moping about,
and finally die before any attention is
paid to them ; and then breeders are
profuse in their queries as to what kill
their fowl*. One reason is that the
chickens are either too highly fed or be-
come lousy. In the former case the food
should be chopped eggs, bread and meat
scraps from tne table chopped fine, and
let them have plenty of fresh mold and
road sand or gravel." In the latter case,
put some worm-wood in their water and
grease the head thoroughlv with lard or
fresh butter. In our youthful days the
first thing we did after the chicken was
out of the shell was to saturate its head
well with fresh butter. This precaution,
in our opinion, has saved us many a
brood.

Paint fob Tin Roofs.?T. J. Davis, of
Dryden, N. Y., wanted to know of the
Farmers* Club what was the best paint
fora tin roof. He said : "We want a
cheap and durable paint. We burn coal,
and our tin roofs rust before thev have
been on six months." Prof. H. E. Col-
ton asid ;

? The best paint for anv kind
of metal roof is zinc lead ; next, brown
aino?hut they are somewhat costly. The
various oxides ofiron, as Grafton* Rich-
mond, Lawrence's, Prince's, and other
metallic paints, are next best and much
cheaper ; a mixture of zinc and oxide of
iron, called brown or red zinc. The
various ochres are all oxides ef iron. In
the country a farmer has only to go to
his drug or paint store, buy bis metallic
paint?they are generally "sold dry, not
in_ oil?mix one-third boiled oiJ, two-
thirds raw linseed oiL A white roof is
the best in a hot climate, but, as we
have said, they are most eostlv, vet they
probably pay in the end. White 4ea<f,
however, should never be used, but zinc
lead, as the white lead soon corrodes,
and ordinary zinc is apt to crack off." !
Mr. Elysaid he had used tons of Prince's
Metallic Paint, which had given entire
satisfaction ; it is so cheap it can be re-
newed every three yean."

OLD vs. Young. ?There is a saying,
" Old men for counsel, young men for
war," and the history of France leems
to have shown the truth of this ; for in
1794 the French armies carried all before
them, and in 1870 they disappeared like
snow in the sun. The average age of
French generals in 1794 was 30 years ; in
1870 if was 64 years. In 1814, 40,000
conscripts who were mere boys, barred
the road to Paris against the allied
armies, twice broke the ranks of Blucber,
and nearly decided Schwarzenberg to
desist from the invasion. In 1870 the
army of older men was utterly power-
less.

Quxen Victoria has been noted for
affably bowing without a moment's ces-
sation in her state progresses through
the city. A London correspondent of
the St. Louis Republican says that bow-
ing is all a deceit. " There is a curious
contrivance attached to the seat of the
royal carriage, by whose means the royal
body ia gently swayed as if in the act of
bowing, while in reality the said body ;

#
lolls comfortably and makes no exertion
whatever." Some Yankee has but to in- 1
vent a handshaking machine, to earn the 1
eternal gratitude of all American public
2MB*

A veteran wood sawyer of Pittsfield, 1
named Lyaander Searlea, sixty-six years 1
of age, laat week sawed over eleven cords i
of four feot wood twioe in two. in four <
days. i'

Summary of Sew*.

Tax State Canal lV*nl of New York
have ordered that the toll* of laat year
on the canal* lw collected thi* season.

Coal i* also one of the article* niade
duty free by the late action of Uie Do
minican Parliament. The remission
date* froni April 1.

A tavkrn in Belftail, fourteen mile*
from Detroit, kept by a (Icnnun named
Schultx aw* burned recently. Schultx
and hi* wife perished iu the flames.

THK .T ripwrt .tfi iter pul>Ll*he* a lint of
nearly three bundled American* who
have Ihhmi murdered iy the Indian*. in
that Territory since the first settlement
in lHt*4.

Mr. John Paok, of Butler County,
Ky., a survivor of the war of 1812, wa*

fatally prostrated by the intelligence that
Congress had granted bint a jiensiou.
and died in a few hours afterward*.

Thr schooner Pioneer, from Alexandria
for New York, ran aground in the Poto-
mac. The next day, in endeavoring to
get her off. the aecoml mate, Drill Senrs,

from Hyannia, Maw. . and three neaiueu.

Harry Thompson, William 11. Pear*ou.
and John C. KoKonpirest, all hailing
from New York, were drowned.

Au'MONrk Kark ha* proposed a auit-
al>le reward for the fiery patriots of the
French Assembly who insist upon con-
tinuing the war. He advises tiiat their
nam<>a be inscrilied on a roll or honor,
and that when hostilities are renewed
they be organised as a legion to fight
always in the first lice of the front.

Thk Chicago people are agitating th
project of constructing a ship canal from
Goorxrian Bay to Lake Ontario. The
length of the canal would he forty miles,
and it would give Chicago water commu-
nication with the Atlantic hv way of the
St I-awrenee, shortening the route to
the sea tout rti some 300 or 400 miles.

The population of no large city iu
Eurvqie has sympathized as ardently
with France as that of Warsaw. When
tiie news of the capitulation of Paris
reached the ancient capital of Poland all
the Polish merchants closed their stores,
and during the whole day the churches
were crowded with men and women iu
mourning.

Mk. McCorsuck, of Arizona, who re-
cently introduced a bill into the House,
the object of which was to prevent the
indiscriminate and useless killingofbison
along the line of the Pacific Railroad,
says that last winter a train of cars was
snowed m for ten days on the track, aud
that the passengers would have starved
had it not la-en for the nison which it
was theu possible to shoot.

STEPS are in progress in middle and
northern Georgia to try sheep raising, and
it u believed tiiat it will lie immensely
profitable. Kith in meat aud wooL There
are thousands of acre* of laud unfit for

! cultivation in field crops which would
give abundant jsxsture for sheep, and
which could be thus so enriched, as in
many counties in England, as to be soon
as fertile land as any in the State.

Near Fayetteville. Ark, a man named
Rowland murdered his wife and tialie,
and then blew out his brains. They
had been separated for some time, and
he called to see his wife at her sister's
residence, where she was staying, and
asked her to walk with him. She t.iok

-the child with her. and in a few minute*
the report of a pistol was hear J, and
Rowland and his wife and child were
fonnd weltering in their hlood.

Rri.noit's counsel, having failed in

their attempt to obtain a new trial for
him. will now. it is said, ask for the
appointment of a commission to decide
as to his sanity. When Rulloffwas told
of the decision of the Court of Appeals
unanimously confirming his conviction,
he appeared to lie startled, but quickly
became quiet again, ami calmly convers-
ed with his advisers about a respite, ami
the chances of delaying the execution by
further legal proceeding*.

Gardening as Wohan's Work. ?This
has long seemed to me on employment
in which women would not only gain
health and strength, bnt in which the
most modest and retiring might find a
congenial occupation, and the products
of which are never- depreciated liecause
raised by a woman. A peck of peas has
a certain market value, not depending
upon the hands which raised them. A
woman who works at making |iants re-
ceives fifty cents a day. not ou account
of the am mnt or quality of her work,
but because she is a woman. A man
engaged opon the same garments receives
$2 a day, not because of the amount or

quality of his work, but because he is a
man. It is doubtless true that, Tn very
many cases, the man does his work bet-
ter than the woman ; but it is not less
true that, in a majority of cases, the
difference in price grows out of the
difference in sex. So of the school A
male teacher receive* SI,OOO a year, not
because his moral influence is better, not
because the pupils learn more, but be-
cause he is a man. A woman teaches a
similar school, and receives S4OO, not
because of the inferiority of her moral
influence in the school, not because the
pupils learn leas, but because she is a
woman. Now, happily, all this ia avoid-
ed in gardening. A man who would sell
a licet is not obliged to put on a laliel,
" raised by a man, ten cents," and upon
another, " raised by a woman, /our
cents," but the article brings his market
value. This is a great advantage, and
one affording a special gratification to
women of spirit. Beside*, gardening is
sn occupation requiring very little capi-
tal and, except in the fancy departments,
comiwratively little training. Near any
of the cite* a woman can earn more
upon a half acre of land, with four
month s work, than she can earn by
sewing twelve months, saying nothing of
the healthfulne** of giutieuiiig and the
unhealtlifulness of sewing.

j Costly Vanity.? During the war n
young soldier of West field, Mass., en-
joyed the luxury of reading his own
obituary, the same having arisen from a
natural mistake in the list of killed in a
certain Imttle. He returned home at the
end of the war and married ; but, pro-
bably having a desire to read some more
about himself, he mysteriously disap-
peared, learing his family nothing but
the supposition that he was once more
dead. It is reported, indeed, probably
iby bis own connivance, that he had
been drowned, and he rem! the report
while living in Northern NewHamjisliire,
and did not choose to deny it A short
time since, however, he heard that his
father was lying at the point of death,
and hastened to his bedside. The old
gentleman lived only long enough to re-
cognize him, and after his death it tran-
spired that he had left all hia property,
amounting to about 310,000 to the young
man's step-mother and her children bv
another husband. The youth had en-
joyed his joke for a considerable time,
bnt the end of itwas not exactly pleasant,
particularly as added to the loss of the
property was the loss of his wife, who
had married another man during his
absence. Now he is fatherless, wifeless,
and penniless.

Cohmewial Failures. ?The failures
in the U. S. in 1870 exhibit an alarming
increase. In 1868, the losses net to
$63,754,000, compared with 375,064,000
in 1869, and 388,272,900 in 1870, show-
ing an increase of nearly 20 per cent,
over the losses involved by the disasters
of the two former years, and over 33 per
cent, in 1870 than 1869. The fact is the
big fish are swallowing up the little ones.
There are too many sellers of merchan-
dise, and too few buyers ; too many con-
sumers, and too few producers." We
must not expect in many years to wit-
ness a time of unexampled prosperity.
The country at large appears to be veiy

| slow in learning. As evidence of this,
the aggregate losses by failures of New
York and Brooklyn in 1868, amounted
to $31,684,008, against $21,370,000 in
1869, and $20,573,000 in 1870, being a
reduction of 311,061,000 in the three
years. Dire consequences must result
to our national wealth, if impudent
management in commercial affairs is
suffered to go on unchecked.

' It is nbt work that kills men ;it is
worry. Work is healthy ; you can hard-
ly put more upon a man than he can
bear. Worry is rust upon the blade. It
is not revolution that destroys the ma-
chinery, but the friction. Fear secretes
acids ; but love and trust are sweet juiced

Income Tu Upturn*.

By the Internal Revenue law. aa
Amended in 1870, it was made the duty
of eitiseiiN whose groan income last year
cxeeeded #2,000, to render to Assistant
Assessor of the division in which he
lives a return of hia income at once.
Neglect li'avi-a it in tiio power of the
Assessor to make a return for him, and
to increase the amount of tax flftv per
omit, a* a penalty for neglect. Each
person is required to make a return of
all monies held in trust, as well as those
enjoyed as private property. The tax-
able income of each parson ia determin-
ed by adding together the following

item : gain* or profits of business for
year ; wages or salary received for ser-
vice* from anv Government, corporation,
or other employer ; rent* received from
liouko* or laud*; interest on notes.
Kinds, or mortgages, or on money lent
on auv or on no security; profits of
speculation in stocks, bonds, or gold,
and those obtained upon the sale of
houses or laud which have leen purchas-
ed within two years preceding ; and
dividend* upon stocks or aliii>s, except
dividends of corporation* which have
themselves withheld the tax from stock
holders, and jwud it to the U. 8 , are not
to be included, nor that part of the sal-
ary of U. 8. officers from which the tax

| has Kvn deducted at the time of pay-
ment, nor anv pension paid to a aoldiei
or a sailor. From the aggregate income
as thus determined, each tax-payer will
deduct tlie national, State, county and
municipal taxes jvanl during the year, all
hisses in business, not including any es-

timated depreciation of values ; amount
of interest luud during the year, rent of
laud for cultivation and of premises for
business onnskses, mid woges of laK>r

iwidout tor business purt*>*ca l rent of
the house and rooms occupied as a resi-
dence ; but not the rental value, if own-
ed by the tax-payer himself; theamouut
jidfor ordinary rejiaira, but not for
permanent improvement*. The remain-
der of the gross income after these de-
ductions are made constitute* the net in-
come for the year ; and "two thousand
dollar* are further to be deducted from
this amount. The remiuuiler is the tax-

able income, on which a tax of two and
a half j>er cent, is levied. This tax i*due
on or before April 30, and a penalty of
5 i>er cent upon the amount, and of in-
terest at the rate of 1 per cent j>er

month, is to be levied for neglect to
make pavmeut at that time, or within
10 Jays after the collector

*

shall have
demanded the tax. Returns of income
this year are not to be published ; and
the officers administering the tow are re-

quired to keep them secret. Nor ia any
penalty to le levied for neglect or error
on the tax-payer's part, except after a

full opportunity is afforded him to be
heard, uiid to present evidence that he
is not guilty of such neglect or error.

Struck by Lightning.

George Mills writes as follows: I was
struck by lightuing under the following
circumstances : I am a farmer, and
had gone to the pasture, three-fourths
of a mile from the house, on horseback,
to drive home the cows. A heavy
shower had just fallen, accompanied by
much lightning and loud thunder, ami
a little rain was still falling -we would
say it was "sprinkling." While riding
through the fields I discovered a small
cluster ofcockle hurra, a noxious weed
that grows on many farms in this section
of the country. The cattle were feeding
near me. I dismounted and held the
horse with one hand, and proceeded to
nnll up the burra with the other.
While stooping to pick up the tod one,

my hand grasped it close to the root, the
horse standing with hi* head partly over

invstooping body, a flash of lightuing
struck the horse, entering hia head, and
in behind the left ear, tearing tao holes
in the skull behiud the ear ; and, though
he wa* wet with rain, the hair was sing-

ed from his head, neck and shoulder,
and one front leg to the ground. He,
of course, was instantly killed. A small
portion of the electric fluid struck me
on the right temple, singing the lashes
of the right eye, and burning or seal-l-
ing the lace rendering me unconscious
for a little time. The following were
the seusation* uud phenomena as I ob-
served and remembered them :?First. 1
felt myself enveloped in a sheet of jter-

footlr white light accompanied by a sense
of suffocating heat. The light could le
seen as well through the back of the
head as with the eyes, and appeared to
extend several feet on all side* of me;
then I experienced a sense of danger, and
trieJ to escape injury from my hone.
Then followed a troubled dream, in
which I was hauling a load of hay in
company with another person, and in
spite of all the effort I could make to
avoid it, the load of hay was about to

fall on me. When in the dream I made
the lost desperate effort to spring from
the hay, I found myself standing on my
feet. The first thing that I observed
wa that the cattle, in fright were run-

ning from me, und next, that I stood in
front of the prostrate horn*. This was
a phenomena I never had heard of,
probably, because a jieraou near enough
to see it is almost always rendered un-
conscious too long to make the obser-
vation. Judging from the distance the
cattle lisd to run, I was prolwbly un-

conscious less than six seconds. Find-
ing that the horse did not breathe, I
proceeded to take off the saddle and
bridle, and tlieu felt a revere pain in my
head, which continued for several hours
followed by soreness, which seemed to
be in the sulxttanco of the brain, with an

inclination to inflammation, but at the
end of a week no effects of the lightning
were felt,

The "Besieged Resident" who
writes from Paris to tlie I'nil Mail Gavttr,
lias hml a hard time of it. In a recent
letter, ln-fore the capitulution, he says :

"I am looking forward with horrible
misgivings to the time wlien I shall
have no more money, so that I shall,
perhaps, be thankful for K-ing lodged
and fed nt the public expense. Mv
banker lies withdrawn from Paris, ami
his representative declines to look at my
bill, although I offer ruinous interest.
As for friend*, they are all in a like con-
dition, for no one expected the siege to
last so long. At my hotel need I observe
that I do not pay my bill, but in hotels
the guests may ring in vain now for food.
I sleep on credit in a gorgeous lied, a
pauper. The room is large. I wish it
were smaller, for the firewood comes
from trees just cat down, and it takes
an hour to get the logs to light, and then
they only Hiuoulder, and emit no heat.
The thermometer in ray grand room,
with its silken curtains, is usually at
freezing point Then my clothes. I
am scnly, veiy seedy. When I call up-
on a friend the porter eyes me dis-
trustfully. In the street the l>eggnr|
never ask me for alms ; on the contrary
they eye me suspiciously when 1 approach
them as a possible competitor. The
other day Ihad some newspaiiers in my
liand. An old gentleman took one from
me and paid me for it. I hail read it,
so I pocketed the halfpence.

A nEAunrcL smile is to the female
countenance what the sunbeam is to the
landscape. It embellishes an inferior
face ana redeems an ugly one. A smile,
however, should not become habitual?-
insipidity is the result; nor should the
mouth break into a amile on one side,
the other remaining passive and unmov-
ed, for this imparts an air of deceit aud
grotesqueness to the face. A disagree-
able smile distalts the line of beauty,
and ia more repulsive than a frown.
There are many-kinds of smiles, each
having a distinctive character; some
announce goodness and sweetness ;
others betray sarca-tm, bitterness anrf
pride ; some soften the countenance by
their languishing tenderness; others
brighten it by brilliant and spiritual
vitality. Gazing and pouting before
a mirror cannot aid in acquiring lieauti-
ful smiles half so well as to turn the
gaze inward ; wntch that the heart keeps
unsullied from reflection of evil, and il-
lumined and beautified by sweet
thoughts.

FALSE REPORT OP A DUEL.?An ac-
count of a duel at Bladenahurg has been
published, in which ex-officers of the
army, Capts. Qarrettson and Grosvenor,
were represented as the principals. So
far from this story being true, the gen-
tlemen named are warm personal friends,
and were in bed together when the pa-
per was brought to tham containing an
account of the imaginary encounter.

The French War Imleiinillt.
A German paper give* officially the

manner in which the German claim
agninat France ia made up. It a*y
Of eourae tlie exact expense* of the laU<
war arc not yet known, but we havcaonie
data to guide u* in nil approximate cal-
culation. lu Novenilier, iHt7. aMjavirtiil
atutcuu'iit of expenditure in the ciuu-

|Miigu of IStHI wua laid Iwfore the Prua-
niun t'hiuuliera, with the express notifl
cation that the h*t did not comprehend
tlie normal expenditure in peace tunc*,
but onlv the extra outlay required by the
war. In that year the extraordinary dia-
buracnieut for tlie arinv amounted to
t1,750,070 thaler*, and fiti,sfltl thidera in
curred in the uidi*i>cnnablc work of

uniting the telegrapli*, cxclmuve of a
further *uniof rt,000,000 tinder* for coin

peu*atiou to the ili*tric(* exceptionally
exjNsied to the burden* of war, and the
treasury reaerve of 27.500, GOG thaler*,
which, haiing been exhausted in lHaUi.
hud to be replaced

The extraortliiuvry expense# of the fleet
amounted to 4,483,000 tliulera and those
of the secret ncrvieo to 729,00(1 tliulera.
(\>mpcu*atiou for interest on Indirect
taxes |uiid in advance wu* estimated at
229,108 tliah-r*, and the collection of
special wiur-iin|HM*t* neoeaoitatod an ex-
penditure of 04,070 thaler*. The HIIIII
total will le found to lie 139,905,010
thai era.

?? At the same time we must not lose
\u25a0?iglit of the following tact*. The lute
war lasted six time* a* long a* that ot
1866. The number of troop* wu* ut le ast
double. The besieging of fortresses, for
wlueh iu lHiki there wu* no necessity,
übsoilwd great Nums : Sirunburg alone
cost a,(MM,OOO thaler*. The defence of
the coasts was also attended with heavy
ex|ieuse. Again, in lf-tUI, only a small
part of the luiidwehr were mobilized.
The non-mobilized landwehr amounted
to 73,000 men, whil*the mobilized portiou
Ooulprehended only 'it liattxlions of MOG
men each, and 24 cavalry regiments of
ti4.s men. The nou-mobUuced hutdwehr,
in tlint year, had to perform the duty ol
tin- present garrison-battalion*. In the
last war with France we have had about
18.000 killed and 90,000 wounded. The
widow* and nctwiutiUius j-ari-nt-s of tin-
fallen soldiers will receive assistance friun
the state ; the widow of a private soldier.
50 this, yearly, with 30 thl*. for every
girl ami 40 this, for every Ixiy ; the
wife of an underofflcer of the lowest
rank, 75 this. ; that of a sergeant, 100
tills., Ac.

"The petition of invalids amount to
tVlOtlil*. jK-r mouth for a private, with
3-10 till*, more, according to the nature
of the wound.

"Farther, the costs of the late c#ra-

-s>aigu were considerably increased by the
iiatanoe of the scene of war. T lie re-

moval and *ii|)|M)rt of am-h a mass of
French prisoners, the construction of
lairruck*, and tirld-hoepitul* expressly
for tiiem, swallowed up enormous sums.
The capture of Herman merchant shijwt,
the liombarment of Saarlnucken and
Kehl, and the expulsion of the Herman*
resident in France, caused immense

pecuniary losses to Herman citizen*. If
all these items le computed it will be
acknowledged that Hennany. in demand-
ing the sum of 5,000,000,0UH fnines by
way of war indemnity, has asked no more
than a luxe equivalent for the burdens
and losses £ a w.,r forced upon the
German people by the criminal ambition
of France."

Hunting the Buffalo.
At present hunting buffalo for market

has become a regular trade, and all
along the route of the Kailroad the busi-
ness ia carried on. A party generally
consists of four iieraona, at the outside
six, with one head banter, who employs
the men and who always has a wagon
with its bum of r >ugh Indian ponies.
The hunters arc of course admirable
shot*, and rcry nirelv if ever is more
than one shot used. Said our informant,
"One allot behind the shoulder almost
always brings them down ; so many
shot* so many buffaloes." l'bey would
luugh at any one who would shoot twice.
Their guns, their only extravagance, ore

as perfect a* can lie, alwnys breech-
loaders, in fact the old heavy muzzle-
loader is Itecouiing obsolete. The herd
is ncared in such away that the wind
sliall come from the animals to the jnrtv.
They can l>e approached readier withm
a mile with the team. The men then
commence a still hunt. Hunting them
on horseback is full, but it is not success-
ful. It requires gr>-at skill and patlroce
to stalk thora. People who have never
been on the plains have a false idea of
what prairie grass is. In lUiuois the
gross is as high as your middle, but on
the true prairie, when- the buffalo feeds,
the gross he lives off from is hardly two
inches high. It is not very green, save

in early Spriug?mostly it is of a rysset
brown, but always b'luicr. All kinds of
tame stock est it, and improve on it won-
derfully. Snow does not hurt it; the
hunters even think the buffalo fatten
most w hen the gross has lccn covered by
mow. The herd is tnvanablv guarded
by some two or three old bulls, who are
very watchful. They will feed awhile,
then stop, sniff the air. look niixiously
around. and, if seeing nothing to excite
them, will recommence their feeding.
The cows ami ealves are always in the
middle of the flock. The men, dragging
themselves on the ground, approach to
within very long rnnge, anil, selecting
those indicated, one shot always does the
business. To shoot at the head of a bull
is to waste ammunition ; he docs not
mind it any more than he would a fly.
You might shoot nil the lead in (ialetia

there, and he would never notice it. If
rare is taken, yon may kill a large numl>er
in the same herd, providing you leave
the ealves alone, or do not shoot n cow
with a calf ; this generally makes them
uneasy, and they may scamper off It
is no uncommon thing for a good set of
men to kill and bring in a load of twelve
hind-qnarters, to average 225 pounds
each, in a day. The hunters are a brave,
wild set, true frontiersmen, making their
money easily, and spending it freely.
Often the pay <<f a mouth will he gambled
away in half nn hours' time. Cards and
whisky are their only amusement. Their
pay is nbout &">0 a month ami found.

The Boat Hare.
Perhfips no event in England create*

so much interest us the pull lieteen the
Cambridge and Oxfords clubs. The
great Ivoot race for tli% championship of
the Universities lately took place. The
course was the usual one, from Putney
to Mortake. Both crews wore on the
water promptly at the call of time. The
choice of position was won by the Ox-
fords, who took the Middlesex side of
the river. Both crews got a splendid
start, but Cambridge took a slight lead
upon the instant and maintained it
throughout the race. The tide was slack
and The water lumpy. The race was
well contested from the start to the
finish, but was never in doubt, as it was
early apparent that the Cambridge men
wore the better crew. Cambridge took
her opponent's water at Barns' Bridge,
and shot under the arch several lengths
ahead. After parsing the bridge, Ox-
fords spurted and slightly decreased the
lead of Cambridge, which quickly after
passed the stakclsiat three lengths nhead.

The time of the winning erow was

twentv-three minutes, nine and a half
seconds.

The usual crowds lined the river
hanks and filled the bridge; probably
half a million people witnessed the rnee.
The wildest excitement prevailed among
the spectators, who were nil enthusiastic
supporters of one or the other of the
contestants. The betting just before
the start was 2tol on Cambridge. The
Oxford crew comprised three of last jears

crew and five of last year's trial eight
men.

THE LITTLE CORPORAL for April ia
received, and is as attractive as ever.
Among the articles worthy of mention is
" How Statuesare Made," by Francis E.
Williard ; " Girls of the Far North," by
Susan Coolidge; " Birds and their
Ways," by Parizade E. Hatheway ; and
stories by Lucia Chase Bell, Mrs. E. E.
Prentiss, and other well-known writers.
In Poetry, "April Showers," by the
Editor, Emily Huntington Miller ; "Get-
ting Up Stairs," by Helen L. Bostwick ;
"How the P. o>m is Born," by Joel Bei-
ton. The April number begins a new
quarter. Terms §1.50 a year. Sample
number, with Premium List free. Ad-
dress the Publisher, John E. Miller,
Chicago.

Thiers on the situation.

Ou the eve of the adjournment at Bor-
deaux President Thiers addressed the
National Anaeuibly on the aituatioii of
I'aria. The orator said that the action
of a certain port of the |topulaliou did
not originally amount to anything cul-
|Nible, because it woa directed again*t
the PruMoiaiis. It hod, however, degen-
erated into a culpable and fueliou* atti-
tude, but the government IIOJNHI to be
üblo to bring lan-k the deluded jNNiple
and to avoid civil war, "A* regarda
tuyaclf and my colleague*," aaid M
Thiers, "we art* all of one mind. If the
pear* nhould b dl*turl*'<l, you may

j count on our |mtrioti*iu to rep res* dia-
tiirliaiicea with the utmost energy. We
*hall never fail in thi* ; but let us bojie
that tlii*extremity wbicb ha* la-en mo-
mentarily feart-l in France will la- finally
avoided. If we can avoid the *hedding
of IIIIKKI.we nhall connider it an honor
to have done no." With regard to the

; miiuuou -IF the Assembly, M. Thiers MUI
(hut although the Aaiw-niblv Imre a sov-
ereign character, and might have re-
?mlvcd itaclf into a Constituent Assembly,
it luut given proofs of it* wisdom to rc-
striet it--. If to the reorganization of the
country. That mu*t b<< the task, in the
fultlllineut of which iniuieiiac work would
have to to gone through. Thicr* beg-
ged the Anaembly to svonl all questions
that could cause division aiul excite po-
litical passion*. He Buid that the cabi-
net worked illperfect agreement, only
seekiug the welfare of the country and
the uieaua of alleviating it* misfortune*,
and uppcidt-d to the representatives of
the two great jiartien to act iti concord
for the work of reorganization, *iippliea-
ting them not to calumniate cacli oilier,
and insisting, alatve all thing*, upon the
un|a-rious ucccsaitv of reserving compli-
cated questions. lie said that if the as-
sembly want.-d a la-rmaneiit republic
this would entirely depend upon tlie As-
wmbly itself. The lepublie wo* in it*
hands. " For my |airt, personally,"
said M Thiers, " I vow before history
that I will never deceive you ; that 1
will never prejudge a question nwsy from
you ; that 1 will never act in any wav so
us to disown or la-tray your sovereign-

!ty
"

The Public Debt statement.

The following i* Secret- rv Houtwell's
April atatcmeut of the debt:

iK-bl bearing interest in Coin :
Ik'tids al 6|* r criil ... ~ 11,699,776 960 09
lk>n<ts at 3 jx-rcent ... illfat?, Son no

Pr.ucipsl 91,914,344,330 i*i
lulli. st 5.1,469,836 91

Debt bearing interest iu lawful matter :
iYrtitles tus at 4 j*rcenl .... Mfs iXXI 00
Net i'enstuu Fuiut al S per el 14 *',OOO 0U
(VrUficalca at 4 per ceul 3M15.000 00

Principal. lU)'*000 00
Inter.at 377,400 83

la bt on win. It interesl baa twawsl since rna-
isrilv:
Principal 93,163.303 36
luu-test , . 314,943 39

Debt bearing no inn-rest:
OH lk-tnatnl au.t la-gal Tender

SoU- 356,098,631 00
practi"iialCum-ticv. 40,34", 144 63
I'uUi Certificate* .. 35.361,460 00

Principal 431.700,333 64
IVlumnl I"act Tic Kailrua.l In-

terest 11,693 01
Total Urbl:

!Viuci|*U 13.92.:<.377 89
Intereat ... .... 4J, 376.363 16

Total. rJ.454,076,643 03
Cuh in the Trcaattrv :

\*n pv5,697 *WO4
Currency. 18,686,346 74

ToUi . ... ... 9134.379,046 79
lwbt 1 cash in the Trcaaury :

April 1. I*7l 93.309,097,396 37
Match t, 1871 . 3,330,705,146 92

IVcrraix- <>f rlrtu during pa*l
m-uth 911.0U.350 63

Decrease of debt fe-ni March
1, 1869, to March 1,1871 . 304,734,413 09

lndn*trlj| and Agricultural Statistic*.

The following table* have been pre-
pared at the (Vnmu Office :

/nrrwiir, sr ecf. m Ihr mrn'ier nf rWcU'toA-
tnCHf* jirtH*r(icr in taory i J .I*-

V ' *A.t * in 1870 oxrr ftu- numlmrre-
fitrwcd I* 1860 :

Alabama 43 Mtnne*.4a. . 3W
Arkantuut 76 MlMiMni>|ti 47
California 41 1 Mt*onrt 312
C.mnccticnt.. .. 73 N.braaka 333
Delaware ..36 S. Hati)|i*hire.. 35
Florida .. 363 S. J. r-< ... 99
Georgia 91 New York.' 39
Illltxita I*9 X. Carolina 1
Indiana.. . 113 Ohio .. 107
I>wa .... .333 Oregon.. 387
Kali*** 334 Peitn*yt-ama .. 61
I*>uiMaita 142 lUtoJr laland . 58
Maine 47 rrnneMtre. 106
Marvland. 93 Vermont 69
Michigan ... 173 j V*. AW. Va. 45
sla**a.-huaett*. ... 63 ! YVt*con*tn 139

Incrntt* iwr cm! i* the number cf fnrtn* re
turned by .!*,,'<!/-.V.ira',ndi in 18,0 urer thf
nuntArt rrfucttrd in 1860 :

Alabama 23 Muine*, ta.. . 154
Arkaitra* 7 Mtaata*lppt 49
California.. 19 Munouii. .. 55
ConnecUrut 4 Nehraaka ...216
IV-laware 19 New Jcrwev .... 16
Florida 5u S. w York ' 8
Georgia 2 X Carolina J1
lilin-'ia . . 46 Ohio 7
lowa 93 Oregon... ... 48
Indiana 23 Pi-t>ney|sania... 13
Kanana .. 251 Rhode laland 3

Kentucky 23 Tcnneaaee .. . 43
Ixiuisiaha .... 23 Vermont, S
Maine. ... .... 4 Va. ami W. Va.. 18
Maryland 10 YYiaootiain.. .. 31
Michigan 52

In Mtxamu-huKetts tli -re apj-car* a ht**
of 2<i JHT cent., and in New liiunttaliin-
of 2|H-rcent- Nevada ia omitted from
both the*e statements on account of the
small numlKur received in IWSO. Ketnrn*
from Texas and South CamliDa are uot
yet mode up.

A New Phase of Forgery.
A man named Burton, with several

aliases, claiming t<i hail from Chicago,
has recefitly Itccn detected at Dawagiac,
Carr county, Mich., in carrying on a

most daring and extensive system of
swindling people, by mean* of forgt*!
deeds to property which he did not own.
His plan has been to go to the real estate
record* in different counties ami ascer-
tain the name* mid residences of owner*
of non-resident lauds, then fill out de*-d*
of the lands with forged signatures of
the owners, and have a confederate jer

aonate said owners for the purjxise of
acknowledgment Itefore notaries. This
accomplished, he was ready to sell to
nny one who offered to buy. As the
records showed the title to lie his nam.-,
this vim not difficult, as he undoubtedly
sold at hard times price*. One of hut;
ojienition* in ('a** County, has just come i
to light A single lady named Wbeaton
of Philadelphia owns a half section of
desirable timlw-r land in the northern
jmrt of the town of Vilinio, which differ-
ent persons had in vain tried to buy ol
the real owner?and when the alleged
transfer to Burton iqqwared among the
published list of transfers. Burton had
plenty of applications for the land, thus
enabling him to sell at good ffgureo.

Hner TO A IJVFRTISFJW. ?The lest and
cheapest mode of advertising in the world
is that in the newspajvers. Every suc-
cessful advertiser will say this. Seed
strewn there? if the seed ia good for any-
thing?always brings up a crop of some
value, most generally a hundred fold.
Placarding the dead walls, and shower-
ing the handbills among the people, arc

anxilliariea in advertising ; Imt itis doubt-
ful whether, as a rule, they more than
pay the expense, while there is no doubt
thut they are a nuisance. The blankest
of dead walls is only disfigured by post-
er* provoking, in the well-regulated
mind, a sense of aversion to the man who
advertises, and the articles upon whose
excellence he expatiates; while as to hand-
bills nothing so prejudices a citizen
against going to see any show, or buying
any goods, as the ugly slips of paper
thrust at him from all quarters, eloquent-
ly recommending him to do those things.
?Journal of Commerce.

Wedding invitations now contain more
cards than ever, via. : Firtt. the bride's
Cord; teronil, the groom's ; third, the
bride's mother, then the " ceremony"
card ; then the iuvitation to the recep-
tion ; then the cards containing the
married name of the young couple in
full, and the days of their post-lioney-
moon receptions ; then a card containing
the names of bridesmaids, ushers, and
groomsmen ; and htl, a card engraved
with "Please present this at the door."

A school-boy having lieen required to
write a composition on some part of the
human body, expounded as follows :

" The throat?A throat is convenient to
have,especially to roosters and ministers.
The former eats corn and crows with it;
the Jattei preaches through his'n and
ties it up."

The Traublr# In Pari*.

A Into deujmtrh from Veraaillua aara :
Versailles U rapidly liecoming a military
can p. Notional Gmud* arc arriving con-
tinually from the drporttnonta. The
movement* of the Goveruntcut relative
to l'ari* are unknown.

Forty thousand Pruaaianm are expected
here to-morrow. The government i*

->tcmltly organizing * tnuit worthy force
for a march upon I'iiria, which will poa-
aiblv be made in alaiut eight <laya It ia
?aid that |itcjiaratioa are Ix-tug mode
for the removal of the Assembly to Fou-
taiiicl ilcan.

The lVuviiau* are concentrating at
I/lale Adam, near Paris, aud will re-

main there until the disorder iti the city
m at an cud.

At the Milling of the National Anm-ru-
bly, M Freahiu-aii made a deiuaud for
the interruption of communication with
Pari*. M ('lcmeliceau low reatgtied la*
*eat ill the Anneiuhly.

The Goveruuieut ha* issued a circular
to prefect*, aiiuoiiiicing that order ha*
la-en o*tal>lihcd in Lyon* and '1 oulounc,

and that the attempt at insurrection in
tile large towim ha* fulled. *ave in .Mltr
M-illeM, Nortonne, and Ht Kticune.
" France," nay* the circular, " in rallying
to the KUp|M>rt of the Government The
continued txvujMiti m of French territory
by the Pruaainna is due hi the insur-
gent*. The Ciovenuneut ha* temporized
? itli the inonrrection to avoid the shed-
\u25a0ting of blood, but i* ready to-day to
uieet and cru*h it."

A di*iaitch from Aix*ava the Miuiatcr
of War baa declared Mtrwillwillo stale
of oiege.

The ( iertnati official Hew *paja-r* expli-
citly deny that any encouragement ha*
lieen given to the insurgent Parisian# by
tlie German Government or the German
commander* in France.

The Goverameut has di-a aded the
Ig-gitiuiist dcputi- a from holding m.vet-
iug*. it is stated that the llourlMiu
fusion lux* leen acrompliabed, with the
Count de Chumliord u# it* acknowledged
heud, aud that it* chief* are framing a
lils-rid ooUMtitutiou, providing for Par-
liament ou the model of England. The
Government ha* lately ei|ir**ed its re-
gret at the opposition showu to it by the
supporters of the Orlean* family.

M. Thiers announced iu the Assembly
that by virtue of thu Convention jut
tigiied, more German troop* are to entei
Paris, aud that the French forces iu the
city are to lie increased proportionately.
He admitted that the Germans were
evacuating France irregularly, and tliat
they were still too many (ternian troop*
in tlie ißuntry. He laid the blame for
the delay in the matter to the Parisian*,
and announced that tlie Convention just
signed would put an end to all irregular-
ities on the part of the German*.

Communist outposts have tx-cn placed
on the roads from Puns to Versailles,
to previ-ut fwoonnotaaanews by the troojio
of the Versailles Government

No courts are uiwu in Paris, all the
judges having fled from the city. Thirty-
flve hundred law case* reiuaiu iu alwy-
ance.

The HuVi-Ceutral Committee jsvo-ed
sentence of death upon Wilfred Fon-
vielle, for lieing engaged in an attempt
ngHin-t the cxuU-ucr of the Committee.
Gen. liuvol was at tlie same time autho-
rized to March out aud arrest oil enemies

of tlie ( Yiuunune.
Tlie Ai7y JFctag* special dispatch fnwn

VcrauilJcs any a the govern incut abip* all
honwva and oattic Irxmi cub ring Fan*
The mail* to aud from Fori* are greatly
delayed, and will, it is expected, IK-
stopped crittrclv.

The trtKipa from the south and west
of France arc onlrnvl to coucentnUe at
Augoiilcmc The monnc iufan try are at
Trraainra. and expect to IN- reviewed on
Huiiday iu Champ de Mara, Paria.

The Intfepmilmc* licilje state* that
fine Fouvielle ia organizing a force of
300,G00 National Guard# at Ht Genuatn
fur the mpport of law and order.

All document# from the Yemfflm au-
thoritiea are forbidden circulation in
Fart*. Deputies Delescluzc olid Cour-
ui'-ut, deviling to remain witli the ('cm-

niuiiista, have reeign.-d their scuta in the
Aaaemtdr.

A proclamation lx-armg the ceqitain of
the "Fcdcrathm National," urgtu tlie
citizen* of Pari* to prove for themselvea
and their descendant# tlie value of liber-
ty, and they will aurely aasi*t in fouud-
iiig the " L'niveraai Republic." Part*
"Tow * sadder in apjH-iuiuioea daily. One
hnndr-vl and sixty thousand pooj'le have
left the i4y within the |a*t t< n day*.
Chaplain* arc oftlered to ca-a#e the per-
formance of mass in the prison*. Tlie
iiiaiirance office# have been aearrhrd, Iry
onler of the C.immune, for the jewela
and money deposited by the Empress
Eugene.

The Communal Council is deliberat-
ing upon a propoanl to tiay the l'ru*Man
indemnity by selling \ envuillea for one
mill'erd of frauca to an Anglo-American
Company ; Stint Cloud for 800,000,000
franc* to a German guml-liug proprie-
tor, aud Funtainebleau for 500,000,000
franc*

(irvnt mrirtv in occasioned by the
attitude of the PniMuans at St. Denia,
who a ill enter Pan* a* soon a* it* gar-
rison it increased tieynnd the tfl.OW mrn
ainml upon in tbr convention. Should
tlir French niake any denoMlntiao
nguiust St. Denis. Pan* will be occupied
by Gorman troops in twenty-four bourn.

Many executions have already been
carried ont by the insurgent*. Generals
Lecotupto aud Clement Thomas and two
of !>eoompte"a aide*. uli of *horn were

taken prisoner*. were ahot an hour alt.-r-
--ward* in a garden of Rue ilut Rosier*.
An officer in Garilwldinn uniform, and
Mid to lie Riociotti Garilnddi, super-
intended Uiceo execution*. He at first
proposed that the prisoners should be

tried bv a drum-hea.i court-martial, but
the mob overruled hie proposition. He
then directed the summary execution of
the two general*. Clement Thomaa made
a vigorous resistance, but, by the direc-

tion of tiarilmldi, he was seized by sev-
cral men who held him against the wall
of the garden while a volley of musketry
a* poured into hie breast and head.

General Lwnmpte, on'the contrary, met
hia death with tlie utmost coolness and

indiffcret ce. He lit a cigar, disdainfully
ordered the tuna.lie. as he addressed
them, not to pollute him by touching
him, and. refusing to have hi* eye* bun-
daged, facet! his innrdervis anil ordered
thorn to lire. He fell, pierced with *

down lailts, and hi*body, as well as that
of Thoma*. were afterward found shock-
ingly mutilated with sabre* aud knive*.

The following disjmtch has just lccn
received from Versailles : Several thou-
sand National Guards, occupying Puteau.
Courlievoie, and the Bridge of Neuilly,
havo liecu routed bv the troop*, who
carried the larrica<lcs, and oautnred
manr prisoners. The Nationals fled in-
to the city. The moral effect of the
affair is excellent. The crisis is *t baud.
Two batteries arc in motion on tlie Paris
mad, and the ambulances are all ready.
Rismorrk has given permission for any
number of troop* to he massed near
Paris, and says that if order is not restor-
ed in Paris by the l.r >th inst. tlie Germans
will enter. This news may lie accepted
as trustworthy.

Another dispatch just received from

Pari* gives the fo'lowing account of the
engagement: There was * serious en-
gagement this morning between the
Government- troops and Communist*.
About 2,(kit) of the National Guards
marched on Conrbevoie, and were met
bv the Gendarmes and Garde* Forestier*.
'rtie Captain of the latter galloped up,
intending to address the Communist*,
when a zouave with that bodv shot him
dead." A general action followed, in
which the Gendarme* took five prisoners,
one 76 years of ago, who were shot im-
mediately. The guns of Fort Valerien
swept tlie road, aud the Communist*
fled. Twenty-five of the insurgents were

killed and many more wounded. The
engagement was over at I o'clock. The
National Guards still hold Porte Mail-
lot Battalions of artillery are hurrying
up, the rappel i* heating, and the ram-
part* are being manned. The greatest
excitement prevails.

The outpost* of the Armv of Versailles
on the Avenue do Neuilly have been
pushed within a hundred yards of the
ramparts, and an attack in that quarter
is expected by the insurgent*. A con-
siderable force is also concentrated on
the hight* of Chatillon.

The Versailles Government constantly
receives re-enforcement* of troops, and
fresh damps are established as tney ar-

rive. 'ihe army now under its control

in the vicinity of Veraaillca conaiata of
eight division* of infantry and three of
aavahry. All the nn trustworthy troops
arc sent home The army of Veraiullea
hoa olao occupied Ht. (loud and the line
of the Heine.

After great prtqiarationa on the third,
the Natioi at insurgent* commeniv-ditaas-
ing out at.Neuilly gate, in al) 50,000 men.
(Jen. Ib-rgeret, Flourena. and MauotH
Garibaldi isunmanding. It was under-
stood that Fort Valerian would not tire.
About fl o'clock the artillery was ail in
front and Gen. liargeret in advance with
10,000 men, when suddenly Valerian
utiened tire, killing Comutamlant Henry.
(leu. Ilergeret luul just got out of lu*
carriage, wlu-n the vehicle wa* *ma*lid
by a Is mib-hell. The wildcat scene t-n-

--*ued. Tlie troop* tried to retrrat. The
main liody left Ilergeret aloue witli 10,-
000 men He tried to flight with Held
artillery against Valerieu, bnt it was ue-
leaa

The CoiuniuiiisU got iuto the city, hut
Ilergeret and hia men are cut on and
euiiinit pan* Valerian. The main body
ru-a|M*l with the loss of 100 ; but B-r-
--gen-t must hoa- huge number*. Alto-
gether there are 1*2,000 men killed,
wounded and inurung, including Ber-
geret'# form. The Communist troops
miller arm* uuuiber 150,000. Tremen-
tkmi cxciu-ment jm-vnils.

The Commune ha* i-ued a proclama-
tion couched iu the following language :
"Attacked by the Versailles Government,
we have a mianton toprotect the city, and
count njn i the aid of the citizens.

New lock Note*.
V wm ' H?tniait**! I

Mix!of as G-thamitas were wofnlly diasp-
|NHIIUHI that the oeasu# did D"L fiv# ita wvor a

miition of lutiibitauU, aud ditpoM*! at drat lu

think that our I'nrW* rnumerxU-r* had nuaai d
mar figure# aomswhsiw. Hut we have pretty

much settled down into the belief that the folk#
wore not at home that the mitliun, like the
luilllonati*-,haa not c-sne yet. And ? aee on#

"f the chief (vwrns why n<i. We have no ad-
? quale facihtie# for r*|*'d and comfortable tran-
\u25a0il to the upper end of the island, and ithe
\u25a0-.puisu a of all the netghburinii au and vil-
lages grows out of proportion to our#. The
n medy ia soma sort of *rsd on the earth, <w

sbnve il or under it. that wiU trao#port u# and
our wire# and chihirau rapidly and well. Va-
nou* are the projecla. A little Ut of a pneu-
matte tunnel, which propow# to blow ua up
town, if only the leave of the legulslun- can be
got. haa already liern oonelructed.and ia uo #X-

hibiiion: hut *\u25a0 yet its builder* have the right
to carry freight Julv. It ia by no meana certain
that auch a mole-like ni"de auuhl satisfy the
public. Ifthe right to attempt carrying naaeco-
gcra could he oka tried. There ia ah#> the very
melancholy elevated railroad in Green#kh ht.

and 7lh Avenue, upou which a steam dummy
ha* lately been placed, and front which ihe pro-
moter# expect a grew! deal. But It has not be-
gun to run yet, and It ta very doubtful whrtbsr
people sill lUeiatrely patroni#e that way of
grittt.g high. Another plan propms-a an eleva-
ted tunnel, supported on iron <*>lumn# aud
arch. the cars to Is propelUd by air; but wc
fear it# prop-ctora will not b# abh U< raise thi
wind necessary. The proposal which 1<A
most feaaatdc. however, and which ts most likely
to be earned out *ucce##fully t" a practical re-
sult, la thai the city shall build the much need-
ed road. Many people believe that to provide
such necesaary convenience# fc tlie ua# >4 the
ciuzena i# a work pre-eminently appropriate to
Is- d. ot* by the rtty, and tlier poll-.I to the tVo-
tou Water Works atsl Centra) Park a# (lauqtlca
of the advantages to be derived from such im-
provement# > done. It i# certain that ->< ral
überal cbarter# have been grant.d to prlvat#
isxwoua. many of our most aobd nllreiu among
Ihem, lit of "all nothing haa resulted; whtl# no
one doubt# that if the city ahouiJ undertake the
thing, it would lie done, ami probably well done.
And "H were well, 'twere done quickly."

Out new IKWI office will he will d<sv*. no
doubt, but it wont be done quickly, if the pa*
t* anv criterion Aw the future. The world
move*, and so <hsw the building. It i# a shame
that this great melromdis should be comts-ned
to use fur ll# post office a thing of shred* and
patches so utterly unsuitable as it# present bur-
row ; but w# shall have to endure It. with only
the cucuragetnent that Ihe new one will be

really first-clam and worthy, whenever it is
crnnph-tcd.

We have lately been a good deal agitated ou
the qu'stionof the stsUlitv ofour lifeinsurance
companies. Our confidence ha# received a rude
shock hv the fatlure f two companies, which
have lately been wound up by our vigilant Su-
perintendent. In the caaw of the Great Western
there is no charge of dishonesty, bat the asset#
were not what they appeared to be, u.J could
not be oiUrcted. The amount nccrssmry to re-
insure the risks, or as it ta called, the reserve,
?as not There; only the shadow of it remained,
rboumnds of persons, whose families depend
njsm the enlvency of life insurance companies
f.r protection in the event of the death of the
breadwinner, are anxiously asking how far this
weakness exiendc. If tw.i oompame# fad, why
RUT not other* 7 If the Great Western, which
had a nominally sufficient reserve, proved not
really to liave it, how arc we to be sure that
any company haa what It professes to have ?

This is a fur question, and entitled to * fair
ansa er. Happily there ia a wav in which itcan
be satisfactorily answered. The r-stein of
Biato deposit and State rvgiatralum fully meets
this question, and removes ail doubla. Other
companies may be.aad doubt!.-## many arr.aafe
and sound, but a regiatratioo company mute
br. Why* Because th.v depwil writh theln-
aurauocTtcpartinrat at Albany, the entire sum
necessary to meet their lialahuasto their policy
bolder* .'that ta, the amount necessary to re-
inour- their risk#, or Um "reserve." luu "re-
aerve" ta calculated by the Deportment accord-
ing to the law which'was original!v passed at
the suggestion of Mr. X. D. Morgan, President
of the North America Life Insurance Co.. to
whose sagacity and hire of justice we owe the
llegistratino System, and the d.'l-wtts to meet
it can only be made in bonds and mortgages,
and State, and I'm tod State# stocks, the former
of which must lie approved by the Department.
The law provides for the keeping of these se-
curities in such a manner that it is almost an
impossulslitT that thev should ever he stolen,
and certain ttet the thief could make no use of
them if anv one should by any possibility igno-
rantly steal t hem. I*ndc'r this aystcm there can
Ih nndmbtfr.l or bogus items in ibe reserve,

and ihe rwene ie the cita>lcl of lift- insurance,
when that is safe, all ia safe, when that is last,
all is kst

Tl><- pnlirT holder* at the North Americo life
Insurance ("< tup*ny know tmt oolr Uial the
Inurtn* *h<? hsvr rh*rye of the funds which
they lure devoted to the protection of their
loved onew rr howwt. but that they hat* cho-
srn to demonstrate to all the wortd that they
are an, b* putting it rmt rf their power to he oth-
erwise. 'Tina final crowning glory of hfc imra-
ranee entitles sttch a orwnpany to be called the
safest financial institution ui existence.

There can be no (bar* or doubts about it;
probable most, if not all comnanim will sooner
or later tie forced to imitate the North America;
mcaitwhtlr all honor to the originator and pio-
neer.

There ia also a curious state of things in the
fire insuran.-c Imatnes*. but I hare already spun
out this letter to auch a length that I must re-
serve that for another time.

For l\r*pepia.
Indigestion, depression of spirit*, and
general debility tn their various forms ;

idso. as a preventive against fever and
and ague, and other intermittent fevers,
the " Ferro Phosphorated Elixir of Cal-
isaya," ataxic lv Caswell, Haxird k Co.,
New York, and sold by druggists, is the
Ivest tonic, and as a tenie for jvatienta
recovering from fever or other sickncaa,
it has no equal

The Markets.
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WHEAT?State 1.00 a 1.75

Extra 1.40 a 108
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OHM)?Mixed 81 a 83 JBARLEY?SIate 75 a .96
OATS-State 62 a .03 I

Hmim VR. Fl|-Pt.

Among tho wise, practical Mining* of
lisnrv Ward Hcwehrr, tt noUtm th fol-
lowing ; " A lioum whose ntnuMipherc ia
Irswb, (11*4, and imiw, in variably sug-
gests to u cbcorfnliwwa and virtu*. A
dwelling whose air ia clone, hill of ill-da-
ttncd aud half fetid (xlora, snggt t any
thing but complimentary truth impact-
ing the inmate*." Ha would lie a very
cruel public teacher who should satime
and oncer at |h>oilo who failed to live in
lionaca of taoteful architecture, furnished
with faultleaa taste, and adorned with
liictnrea and statues and gema of art;
for these tluugo, however beautiful and

\u25a0 irMrable, are poNibt* only to the rich.
Hut while only the few can liava gor-

Citia and stately Inmaca, all who have
am* at all, can have clean ones. God

lum not given to rich folk*any monopoly
in rugard to the articles of pure air ana
jmra water. These -lemenU are the free
gifts of the Maker to ua all; and no per-
ann is too poor to take and use what coats
him nothing. Good friend, you mav not,
p<-rim|M, tie able to have a Bru**H*car-
pet ou your floor ; but you can have
oap and water ou it, oenoMonally! You
tnsy not have in your iMHMfcw windows
of stained glass ; but yjucan throw opes
several times a day such windows as you
have ! On the whole, however, we think
the sin of foul air is quite aa often com-
mitted in rich houses, as in poor onea.
Horace Mann was fund of quoting
White-Acid'* dictum : "(leanliiieas ia
neat to godliness." We think this wjokl

lie an escrlh nt motto for many boast-
holdets to write, in hold letters, is old
Hebrew fashion, on their hotel* and
door-|*jtk. What anrer mirfcof vulgar-
ity i* there than the salutation of com-
posite and veuenlde *tenchea with which
one is often received as he enters the
front doors of uiauy houses! It is a poor
atonement to < 'fl r ua, after we get in, a
miuiptuou* plush-covered sofa. Better
is a thrsw-leggrd stool with jeire air, than
the softest aud must magnificent ottoman

envelofM'd in an atmosphere of uoir jim

smell*.

HAM DOMWCMITh Son Domingo

nwulutiotu of Mr. Kuiiittrr are a-UW
for this Hrasion at last After a

lcngtby and -oturUat boated debate ia
the M-iinte their vera laid on the table
by a vote of 39 to 16. Mr. Sumner
made a strong effort U> idoae the debate,
but the motion to lay on the table not

beiug debatable, and Mr. Harlan la-
sistiug upon the quevtion, a vote vaa
taken, resulting in )** 39, naja 16.
Four Republican Senator* voted in the
negative with the Democrat*. They
were Sumner, lioberiaon, Srhtux. and
Patteraon. Wilaon Mat in hi* soot and
reflived to record hie with either side.

T*Kattention of the muaical world hae
been murli attracted by the improve-
ment* in organ making iutroduiM by
(IIKIBOK WOOUN A Co., intheir new aty Ira
of Parioi and Ventry Organs. They in-
vite the attention of all interacted in
music, and the elevation of all that per-
tains to it; to their advertisement in
another column. Allorgii nisi*. teachers,
and music dealers are invited to examine
into the merits of their instruments,

particularly a* shown in their latest style
of Xttmbnr Thirttm fefrate Organ.

ALL VAxacrrn or ran anew to be
included in the agonies of dyspepsia.
Yet by iavig.-rating the stomacii sad
toning the liver, and bowels with I)*.

WALKKit's VIXXSOA* Brrncsa, yon can
srrest them all. The chemical and me-
chanical action of the stomach, liver and
intostinra being restored by this opera-
tion the pain and the oppression cease,
the appetite is restored, the dased brain
regains its clear-urea, the spirits become
buoyant and the happy result is "a
sound mind in a sound body."

TUB rcour are hereby matured that Pttrmmt
fVyifov /'MM contain no Iniuriona principle,
but that they may be administered to children
and the lIKel wesA mni shattered con slit utkwts
insmall doom, with great certainl v of success

Tha Dissenters in England took the
name of Methodists from Methmljiia, a

celebrated Greek prelate, who introduced
Christianity into Bohemia in 390.

"lndispoMiUa."
New Uandbook. How to Write, 'Talk,

llehmve and <k> Business ; 1 vol. (postpaid i
12.2ft Newlliysiognomy; 1.000 engravings,
(ft. Wedlock: or WV> Mar Not Many:
*1.70. Illustrated I'brenolagiaU Journal. (S.
? year; half a year on trial tl. Agents
wanted &B. IViua *B9 Broadway, S. Y.
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ss last as II Is isgsind. Tks OKPS is tally Iuna
pinked by tks a? of Iks BTITAS Tiny to? aad snally

-uwslaSs Iks adhaiar Wl? skraa- whMb IIula Iks ass-
tne pates, and tks result is thai tks astvaat a sstadad
aitk tks fcwd ta aafldeat qsMtitr Is aat aB Us

anartsktac parted? tats pare aad akakaaaw alsssaaA
H. on LB*olhar hand. tk?Sl didciaacy at appitiia,

aMiaal say eonaspoadtae drOriaewy at dipaatev* pus-,
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TIN-LINED LEAD PIPE.
TU Lrrat UI" COV T" a Work-Tie Pips hsarity

coated with WA.D tsad Tks ? stsls srs so thm aaahty .
no. tad ta tks pre? at ? saaika-

IN-W ?fits* H-DH Is rclar aad PANSY:
Jm, nail MI ksse* walsr torn* tkrawck Ua-
W. trod MP# mar* A* if draw*
TM WDTFR \u25a0 WK N*WR. ft is as SstiMs
WT *'ll sad a* ready worked wad taps;

YFV, - ** SIN I*lnasi I aad am* dara-
Ms. L* its asa?sd aad star M-
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Cries fiftssn sent- a) "AD Mr *0 stes*. I'ucaimn aad
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Colwell.s Shaw k WHbuni MTg Co.,
Is. 3IM IVslr*A*., NEW TARW. j

AN* nwantaetuiers NI RKASK-Tia Ptpr, Rtwal Lsad,
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PAIN KILLER.
PERKY IUVIS & HON, Proprietor*,

PBOVIDEHCK, B. L

1840. 1871,

The Most Popular Medicine Extant.

OVER THIRTY YEARS
mar* TWS laraitticcnop or

Perry Davis'

PAIN KILLER.;
Atlas thirtyyears' trial, tks "Pun Killer" MAYks last- '

ly styled the rmt n'sdtctne at tks world, for there B AO
recioß of the sfokr into which It ho, not toaad its war.
AIDnone whrrs It has not bean Iseyely aad and R -\u25a0 Ids
imssd. MOREOVER, there Is no oiimats to which HIRE
ant prosed itself to be well adkplsd tor tks cars of S eon-
\u25a0 idershle variety of dtilssllTTt Is admirably soitad for
ssery rses. It has lost none of its #ood same# hy repeat-
ed truds. hut it continue, to occupy a proniinsnt posit IW

In avary Istino msdi. INS chest :and T*still rseeisin# IKS
most uaqaalitie.l testimonials to it*Tirtusa from persons
of Iks htph"t rkorartar and rwroasiMUty.

PbymeTsne at the Aralranwettability recommend it as A
most effectual preparation lor the sitmrtion of paia. It
T, not only the boat remedy ever known tor Bruise.
(Wis. Burns, Ac., but for Dysentery °R Cholera, or any
sort of bowel eomnlsint. It is A rsawdy unsure sen 1 for
rthciency end rapidity of action. In the yrosl eiUeo of
India, SJI Other hot climates. It ha, become Ike Man- I
dsrd Medicine lor all uch complainta as well as for Dys-
pepsia, Lirer COMPLAINT ,nd other kindrod disorders. I
For Cotuks and Colds. Conker, AAKHMA. aad Bhawmstie
diAcnlttes, it has bean prosed by LH moat sbnndant and 1
oonvmoinc testimony to he an invaluable medicino. No
article ever stisimi to each urbo inded popularity. The
various Illsfor which the Pain Killar is ss unfailinycnre,
ar* too well known to require reoot"tulation in this kd-
verti?snent. As an eternal sod internal medietas TK*
Pain Ktl'rr stands unrivalled.

fki'FY I'M"is certainly s lone tmouyh time to pro**
tbs efhcaoy of any medicine, and that the Pain Killer \u25a0

dusts IINS of all its proprietor, claim for it. is smpjy
proved by the unparalleled popularity it has attained.
It is a no, and -FTTTTA- remedy.

It is sold iaalmost every country in th# world, and is

beeomin# more and mora papular ovary year. luheslm*
proportlea have been fullytested all over tha world, and
it nesd only to be known to be pitted.
VSold by all Dru##iaie.

J. H. HABBIB *00., Proprietor*,
o,

PERRY DAVIS A SON,
Gwnsral Agwnts,

Providaaea, K. L 1
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. ] Louis Napoleon
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Ncc Them ! Hear Them !

Mew tjri>WIn rrady. Ortwlera em*llaa sow wr-
, SKfne. Aaph te A#ra*. MwOe OeaWra, ee

Cto. WOODS A Co., Boston,

tEljeSfenssl&tm.
cwsmJtt a. DAJTA. CSOor.

Jhf gotlar Vttfely Sun.
A Etawrti 1 *fike l-rrmi Ttatee.

Irtteltl Or Prapl, Xaw Earth'

lafltdni Former,. Mwih*l*. Mmihetf. FliSmtluet.
Men. Worker,. Th.akera. taS all Mwt at Bane
Folk*, and Uw Wlraa, Bona, and Dwuthtoraof aOeaeh.

OILY OXK HOLLAK A TEAR !

ox K iii"\ iiiI:D ropiE* roi son.
Or tam tha* Oh Oaat a Oaojr. Lot that* be a SAO Clab

at rrarj Poet OOo*.

THE AEMI. WEEKLY SVX. M A TEAK.

or Uw aame aw and eaiwial charaeter a* THE WEEK-
LT,bal with a ereatnr aanet, of anaoaUaaawe naslat.

and faretahin* the new, to turakiwllnu with giegtei
freahaeaa. lwoauaa it oonvfwarise a weak ineteed d oaee
emr-

THE DAILYSYX. M A YEAR.
A ore weioenUr readable Bevaoaper, with the laiinl

nrealatioD ia the world. Free, ualepmdaat, end laenaee
\u25a0a politK. Allthe aewa from wraaywhwrr. Two oeaka a
eotv: by mail. AO eente a mowtk. ae OS a rear.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY SYX.

Fire oopiee earn yaar aeparakalr addreeaed.
Tear Dwllwrw

Tea eoewa, owe year, aeparatelr wVlreaaed toad aw extra
eopr to the tetter op M ohtb),

EUrht Dollar*.
Twrntj eoptea. one year, aeparmtety addremed iaad aa

extra oopy to the fetter up aI elebt,

nana Dwllwre.
Fifty eopiee, ant rear, to owa add rem .and the Semi- ?

Weekly one year to inter ap of elahi.
Thirty-three Dwllwre

Fifty eopiee, owe year, aepantely oddromed (and thaSemi-Werkly owe year tofetter ap ef gab..
Thirty-Swe Dwllwre

' Owe hamfaed eopiee. one year, to one tddrem land
Dally for oae year to the getter ap of dubi,

* Flrty Dwllwre.
One hundred eopiee a. year, aepantely addreaaed (ad

the Doily for on* year to the patter ap of ehb
MxtjrDwllwre.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY STk.
Ftra oeptee. cae yaa/, eeparatefy e Ureaeed.

fEtpht Dwllwre.
Tea eopiee. owe year, aoparately (lad aa extiroopy to oetter ap of etabi.

ktlxtwca Dwllwre

\u25a0EX D TOVR MOXEY
ia.Pwd ODee order*, check,, or drafU oo Staw Tort,
wherever ooaveoieat. ,|f not. than teoiater the leUera
ooßtWixuap money. AdAaee
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